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I ; BASEBALL CLUB

h SEEKING FUNDS

Merchants to Be Solicited for

i - Support to Team in

f Wasatch League
' P, . A drive to raise ?1500 in Ogden for

!
;. the Ogtton Baseball club has been

"J started by the, subscription committee
J! Already ?530 has been subscribed and
Ml V- - the committee is sending out "requisi- -

kf tions" to the merchants and business
Jp? men of the town, requesting contrlbu- -

; ..tions to help defray the expenses of
j the Ogden organization in the Wa- -

' satch League for the season of 1920.
t iirl j.. R. H. Wells of the committee today

!i issued this statement:
'

"The town or city which supports
t

healthy outdoor sports is n .live one
t, arid Ogden is looked to to come to the.

g m front. I

b M ' "Each slip given out will be called
m.-- .

tjft for ag it R tnc intention of the com
W ' mitteo to figure the percentage of fa- -

,if i orablo responses in this drive. Get
' . behind your homo team and stay right

S' there through the season. Success in'
baseball can be largely contributed to
by attendance which means encour- -

i agement to the players at the games
The slips will be called for within twoi
or three days after being left" I

oo

I' !L Hawaiian Sets Record

,. for 100-yar-
d 'Swim

1.4
jj HONOLULU. T. H.f April 20.

j Warren Kcaloha. of Honolulu swam
!. ' 100 yards' buck s;rokc in the lia-- j

walian centennial swimming meet here
j

'
' last night in 1 minute and S seconds,

breaking the world's record by 1- rf '

y; J n second. Bthelda Blclbtrey
,yt York swam the 100 yard national

f woman's championship, ireo style. n
!

j I 1 minute 5 and 5 seconds, four-fifth- s

jj of a second under the world's record.
J I 00 j

: j

m

Fulton Offers Bout

::
to French Champion

r I

, - riOCKFORD, 111.. Appril 20. Fr.nl
W- V Fulton has offered to box Georges Car- -

pentier here at any time and any
number of rounds, it was announced

jpkff 1 today by the Camp. Grant Athletic de- -
partment. A letter from Fulton mak- -

'
J Ing this statement .said he would de-- J

. j( sp. vote his share of the proceeds to
wounded soldiers.

i
-

" Captain C C. JJerrick, athletic offi- -
t i" cer, will attempt to persuade Carpen- -'

.
qJ tier to agree to the match,

iv- - ts oo
El. ' .Sal

i .Western League Will i

; Open Ssasoia Today

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 20. The
1920 Western ler.gue baseball season
cpens today. The forecast in the four
towns where the openers will be
played was for fair weather. i

The schedule of season openers fol-- !

lows:
I St. Joseph at Oklahoma City; Oma

ha at Tulsa; Des Moines at Wichita;
Sioux City at Joplin.

u 1

M Zbyszko Wins Two

1
.

Straight Falls in Match

7 MILWAUKEE. Wis., Apr. 20 Stan-- I
'. islaus Zybszko. last night won two

straight falls of a catch-as-catch-c-

"'"W wrestling match from Demetrius To- -
falas, heavyweight. Tofalas succumb--
Ctl t0 a crolch and double wrist lock
in fifty minutes and to toe and half

M Nelson in three minutes.

i- PRESrATUUK BLAST FATAL
' oojfl ALLENTOWN. Ta., April 20 Six

' mGn were kllled and three 'seriously
liB injured at Ormrod by the premature

explosion of a dynamite blast In the
''M Quarry of the Lchigrh Portland Cement

company.

;J'a irOCKEY TEAM ARRIVES.
tf$m ANTWERP, April 19. America's1 hockey team, which Is entered In the

first big events of the Olympic games
10 1,0 hc,d here thia spring and sum-.T- B

incr, arrived today.

! CAVELL MEMORIAL
IS UNVEILED IN

BRITISH CAPITAL

j

Londoners inspecting Edith CaTell
memorial after unveiling ceremony.

The memorial erected to the mem-
ory of Edith Cavell. heroic nurse
who was executed by the Germans as
a spy. was unveiled at London re-
cently with impressive ceremonies.

of the royal family and
lugn military officials attended the
unveiling.- -

oo :

Array, Navy, Marines

Given General Raise

WASHINGTON. April' 20. In-

creased pay for commanding officers
and the enlisted personnel of the
army, navy, marine crops, coast guard,
aud public health services was agreed
upon today by house and senate con-
ferees.

The amount,' duration and other de-

tails of the increase remain to be
worked out. The house conferoes re-

ceded in favor of the general prin-
ciples of the senate measure, which
also provided for a 20 per cent ad-

vance for all members of all the ser-
vices. The house 'measure provided
a raise of 31 per cent for only the
enlisted personnel of the navy.

Under the senate bill the increase
was to be permanent while the house
measure limited it to one jear.

iOPPOSE WM

Alabama Governor Is Against
Irish Leader's Visit to

Southern Cities

MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 20.

Resolutions adopted by the Birming-
ham post, American Legion, request-
ing that he proclaim Eamonn de Val-er-

"provisional president of the Irish
republic," to be persona non grata, in
Alabama, were presented to Gov. Kil-by- .

Gov. Kilby replied that, while ir
was not within his official province to
issue such a proclamation, he was ofi
the personal opinion that the "pilgrim-- 1

age of de Vaiera and his Sinn Fein
.propaganda should have- long aco re-

ceived the attention of the state de-

partment." .
"Were 1 directing official of that de-- 1

partmcat," ho added. "I would order
tie deportation of de Vaiera without
delay."

RECEIVED AS CITICEN.
ATLANTA, Qa., April 20. de Vai-

era will be be received on Friday by
Mayor Key with the courtesy "due a
visitor to the city, but not as president.:
of the Irish republic," it was an-

nounced today. The mayor's position
vas stated as a result of resolutions
adopted at the Baptist tabernacle last
night opposing the reception of de Vai-
era as Irish "president."

oo

CABINET PvfEET ON
ROUTINE MATTERS

A.

WASHINGTON. April 20. Presi-
dent Wilson met with hid cabinet to-

day for tho second time since his ill-
ness interrupted the regular schedule,
of meetings last fall, it was said that
matters of a more or less routine na-
ture were considered.

oo
PAL .MOORE WINNER

PROVIDENCE, R. I, April 20
In tho first public boxing match here
in twenty years, Pal Moore, of Mem-
phis, gained the decision last night
over Roy Moore, of St. Paul, jn a

bout. Permission to hold the
fight was granted by the police com-
mission to the local American Legion
post.

6 TOf Over One Million j

j ufpDSjsl I1 Dividends
i 1 JyZlm tVb 0Ur record in thirty-nin- e years.

l&jl VttejB y E ' lc furthcr proof of the success we've ill
ffli?. tS Hp achieved success made possible only d

Kj vTy by tne dcveopment of Ogden's indue- - S

W? Tno task 1 pioneering of striking 3k

K oUt '"to new fields, of building up a IP
SFw i" '

K community through its Industry and
v K commerce, has been the aim of the 33

ll Plrst National Bank since it was es- - j

Wsj "
, '!lJafrli E 11 la 51,11 ur policy to help blaze the M

Mjji 'PAriiiL E tra5' for deDCrvmg businesses, and for M
Mm $S) lp g tnat rason closer acquaintance .vlth S

p ' m I First National Bank I

T CAPlTAlT?ijRPLUS 350,000. DEPOSITS HoOOPOQy

still jf THE LAMPS A makin' 'em
HERE 1 OF LLOYD ALL LAUGH

I

LAMPS of LAUGHTER

j The Funniest Show You Ever Saw

Harold Lloyd
in

"HAUNTED SPOOKS"
j The Laughs Will Haunt Your Memory

j Also PAULINE FREDERICK

'THE WOMAN IN ROOM 13"
I

jj

- .mi m . mi-I ..- - urwn-rrn- inimi iihtttttt

How Will You Feel ;i
'Two Weeks fp fl
'From Today? fifll 1

:orTsrt1og' I WEAkTCNW'
Vigorous and ' u ' (frjR' S

New York Physician Telb I vftW nQ fl
How Nuxated Iron Increases k jr Jww B
the Strength and Endurance f ipM m I
of Nervous, Weak and Run- - jLagft

' Down People in Two Weeks' sSi&L oi33 '
Time, In Many Instances, fflSlS!!

Ml I

"One of the moat remarkable things to fl fi f k l'i
mc about the use of organic iron Nuxat- - H mtt(,, 1 El
ed Iron," says Dr. Ferdinand King. New f SPrLrfTKw n W
York physicinn and medical author, "Is Judge S Ithe Quickness with, which most people feel AV. Atkln-w- vi yf W
Its health-givin- g and strength-givin- g ef- - of t,u!"( p-m- ' Ifeet. Patients come to mc worn out with s "a t e T&l&fl raw) H
the nervous struggle of modern life, im- - Court of f K

because of modern methods Claims at 55P V
'of cooking, and often thoir run-dow- n con- - j 10 Vi" 1 pn'HTral R
!
jdltlon is due largely to lack of iron In gave tho fl I iflOlllh VI K
;
'
tho. blood I prescribe organic Iron Nux- - following as & rVT f I M
nted Iron and In many cases they come nccwith "w

jbnek to me in two wocks' time with this nerve tonic and strength builder W
iparkllng eyes and a new vigor In their Nuxated Iron has restored my appetli IE

like a,ul vitality, I feel that I have droppedaten with(".,0,1c,u Pfon'4- - J liapplei. ofr lll0 burden of ir.ontliH of toll in the few 1healthier outlook on life ?H .heenusc thoy weeks 1 have been following the very aim- -
have given their blood the iron for which j)l. directions for tho use of Nuxated Iron.
It was starving. if you feel your oulh ajid health slip- -

iron Is the red blood food," Dr. King ping look pale or haggard feel norvous,
adds, 'that helps strengthen the nerves. irrMablo or weak seem to be losing much
restore wasted tissues and give renewed of vour ambition and interest In lite you
force and power to tho wholo body. Jick oortalntlv owe it to yourself to make thlt H
of sufficient Iron In tho blood not only simple lest of Nuxated Iron Which Dr.
makes a man nervous, unhealthy and ens- - Kins slronglv recommends. Iily fatluod, but It robs him of that virile See how long vou can work or how far
forge, that stamina, that strength of will you can walk, without becoming tired,
so necessary to success. 1 strongly advise Next take two flve-graJ- n labets of Nux-ovc- ry

man who Is fagged out by worry. rtli. Iron three times per day after meals
work, and other btrnlns to build up his for cwo weeks. Then tost your strength
si rongth, energy and endurance by taking jnjuin and see how much you have gained,
pure organic Iron Nuxated Iron for L Nuxated Iron if used by "over 3.000,000
consider it one of the foremost blood and people annually to build up red blood,
body builders, the best to which 1 over .vtrancth and, endurance,
had recourse." Manufacturers Note: . Nuxated Iron,

Confirming Dr. King's opinion 0:1 the which is proscribed and recommended
great and almost Immediate benefits felt above by physicians, is not a secret rcm-I'l'o- m

Nuxated Iron, former United States ody, hut one which Is well known to drug-Senat-

William E. Mason has this to say: gists everywhere. Unlike the older inor-"- I
gave Nuxated Iron a lest. The results gonlc Iron products It i easily assimilat-bav- e

been so benencial In my own caso ed, doos not injure the teeth, mako them
that I have made mj my mind to let my hmek nor upset the stomach. Tjic manu-frlen-

know about It and you are at lib- - facturors guarantee successful ind bntlrc--il- y

to publish this statement If you so y satisfactory results lo every, purchaser
dC6lre. pm now aixtv-fv- e years of ace or 'hey will refund your money. It-i- s dis-an- d

I fool that a remedy which built up penscd In thi3 city by. A. It. Mclntyre
the strength and ndura;iee of one of my Prup Co., and all other druggists. Adver-ag- e,

should be known to the world." tlsement.
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Captain Pratt Testifies Navy
Delay Did Not Justify

Claims Made

WASHINGTON'. April 20. Rear
Admiral "Sims "strained a point to

mak ea case against the navy" whonj
he charged that its failure to

lully with the allies during the
first few months of American particl- -

pation in the war postponed victory'
four months, Captain Pratt, wartime
assistant chief of operations, declared
today before the senate committee in-- 1

'vestigating the 'Sims-Danie- ls .row.
Pratt said only one charge made by

Sims could properly be considered
grave. That, ho said, was the asser-- j
lion that failure of the navy to throw j

its full weight into the struggle from
the start cost $15,000,000,000 and
500,000 lives.

"What does Admiral Sims mean 7"
the witness asked. "Can we, a nation
at peace, no matter what our Inclina-
tions may be, perform overt acts of
preparation which are only justified
acts of war? I deny the charge.."

Pratt told the committee that dur-
ing the early part of the war only nlnoj
or ten craft were kept
afhome to protect the Atlantic coast,
whill during the same period the Brit-
ish admiralty kept 111 destroyers and.
the grand fleet entirely out of sub-- ;
marine operation.-?- . '

oo j

Unable to Connect

Three Ohio Pfaders

STEUBEN VI LLuj. 0-- , April 20.
Jefferson county authorities discredit
beliefs expressed in Martin's Ferry
yesterday that the brutal slayer of lit-

tle Frances South at'
Adena on March 25 is the same that
murdered Mrs. John Eurkhardt and
(laughter Lillian at their home in
Martin's Ferry la3t Friday nlht.

The sole purpose of the Martin's,
Ferry double appears to have been
for the purpose of obtaining valuable
paperB since a large sum of money in
a safe was left untouched, and yet the'
snfc was ransacked,

Harry Miller, who confessed to the'
Adena crime at a religious service last!
week will be sent to an asylum thlsj
week. His story of the crime Is cn- -

lirely discredited.

SIjIEIE IISTEIS

Earth and Mars Closer This
Week Than Any Part

of Year

OMAHA, Neb., April 20. An at-

tempt is being made this week to pick
up wireless signals which the alleged
inhabitants of the planet Mars are be-

lieved by experts to be sending out to
jthe earth. This announcement was
made today by Dr. Frederick Millener,
wireless expert of this city.

Dr. Millener explained that during
this week the earth and Mars will be
closer together than at any time dur-
ing the year and for that reason the
experiment will be conducted now.

In his' statement today Dr. Millener
said:

"A wireless signal is a form of an
invisible light wave of a definite rate
of vibrations and oscilations. Wit
the modern means of interpreting
these definite rates it is not impossi-
ble to believe that some rhythmetic
mathmatical signal made by a light
wave or some modification of such
character might be intercepted by
means of radio apparatus upon this
earth.

"On account of the very delicacy of
these instruments, so delicate that
they have been able to interpret a
sound which we have heretofore been
unable to hear, weather conditions at-
mospherics, thunderstorms and other
natural phenomena may absolutely
prevent even ordinary long distance
communlcaiion from being received.
But given fair conditions any sounds
unusual In the United btates would bo
observed."

nn

GERMANS SAY DEATH
OF YANKEE JUSTIFIED

BERLIN. April 19 Documentary
evidence collected by German govern-
mental authorities concerning the cir-
cumstances surrounding the death of
Paul It. de Molt of Patterson, N. J.,

'who was killed by a sentry in a prison
at Wesel, recently, was made public
hero today. In view of the fact that
further action, if any, lies with Wash-
ington, members of the American com-
mission here are unwilling to state
deflnlto views of the case.

It is held by German government
authorities that sufficient material has
already been submitted, especially rel-
ative to de Mott's associations", to
make a case for the legitimacy of the
treatment to which ho was subjected.

"POULTRY FARM" RENTED BY CITY FELLERS
PROVES TO BE A MOONSHINE HATCHERY

'. .i.,-- .'......rtfc ' ' ' ' '''' X.'''-- 'k t x yyf
K ' n ;r::: i

The house on the "poultry farm" nnview of the room containing the atiUwhich was removed by officers. Artist has indicated tho sUll.
The old shack above smncks of the Kentucky bills, the Tennesseemountains or tho Virginia rid?es, but it really is located near EvansvilleJnd. It and the it were rented by some "city fellers" as affi-- slT operYtir fflCerS Wh raMcd the pla" recc!,t" mi

oo

10 Wives of Bigamist

Are Unaccounted For
-

LOS ANGELES. Cnl., April 20.
The entangled matrimonial alliances
of Richard Huirt, alleged bigamist,
were still occupying the attention of
sheriff's deputies here and in adjacent
counties today, while telegrams con-

tinued to arrive from other sections of
ihe west, throwing aauitional light on
the methods whereby the men is be-

lieved to have acquainted twenty-nin-

wives, of whom ten nre missing.
oo

48 Stales to Send

Women to Delaware

CLEVELAND, April 20. Forty-eig- ht

Republican women ono fromi
each state in tho Union will Invade
Connecticut May 1 to participate in a
ten days' campaign In the Interest of
suffrage ratification by the Connecti-
cut legislature.' This announcement
was madj by IUi'n. Harriet Taylor Up-

ton of Warren, president of the Ohio
Women's Suffrage association.

uu

COST TO PRODUCE
COAL $2.32 A TON

- i
i

WASHINGTON. April 20 Tho
trade commission announced It cost
$2.32 a ton to produce coal in Jan-- ,
uary this year as compared with an i

average of $2.04 a ton per month for!
1 9 1 S. The figures were based on re-- ,
ports obtained by tho commission un-

der the order which Justice Bailey
ruled was invalid and came from
5S9 operators. j

The average sales realized for,
January was-$2.7- a ton as compared
with $2. CO in mis In the case of

operators, leaving a margin be-

tween cost of production and saleB
realization of forty-si- x cenls a ton in
January as compared with an average
of flfty-sl- x cents In IMS. This did not
represent the actual profit, however,
since production costs submitted did
not include soiling expense, interest,
excess profits tax and other iteniH.

Of the total jirodumtlon cost per
ton In January by far the largest
Item was labor, amounting to $1.74
as compared with $1.49 in 1918.

CENSUS STATISTICS

WASHINGTON, April 20. Gary,
Ind., 55,344; increase 38,542, or 229.4
per cent.

Ada, Okla.. $,012; Increase, 3,063, or
S4.1' per cent.

Devil's Lake, N. D., 5,14 0; decrease,
17, or 0.03 per centf -- "

Newburgh. N Y., 30,2 07; increase,
2,407, or S.'J per cent.

Dunkirk. N. Y., 19,330; increase,
2,1 is, or 12, 3 pgr cOnt.

The largest organ in tho world will
be installed in the cathedral now near-in- g

completion In Liverpool. Thia
mammoth among musical Instruments
will have no fewer than 10.507 pipes
and 21 stops, each actuated by its
separate draw-sto- p knob.

Mrs. Blossom Marquard I
Files Suit for Divorce I

CIIICAGO, April 20 Mrs. Blossom j

C. Marquard. knowiviri vaudevlHe as '

J51ossom Secley; has filed suit for di- - i

vorce from Richard (Rube) Mar-- '

quard, pitcher for the Brooklyn Na- - '

tlonal league club. She charged de- - J
sertlon since 191S. They were-- married
in 1913. They have one son. iloo H

The Chinese are very fond of an
extraordinary dish called "milhi," i
which is made of live new-bor- n mice v

dipped in lioney. jljH
It is estimated that the total of iafl

British capital invested in Mexico fjfll
amounts to about $500,000,000. j


